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For tht Volunteer.
OU? COUNTRY.

tliviainua in political opitlionshave been
the cause of the dissolution and downfall of
most nations of antiquity: That union is
strength is a fact whiclvwill be admitted by

~ all. It waabhjori that'assisted bur brave
and patriotic Washingtqh in obtaining for
us the liberty and happiness which as a coun-
try we now enjoy. It was the strong uniting
tie (the love of country) which strengthened
the valient intrepid Greeks in their hold
contest-on the plains of Marathon against
the powerful Xerxeswlth the fearful .odds of
millions. It was the firm band of union in
the same straggle which enabled the Immor-
tal Leonidas with hi* three hundred Spar-
tans to cut down the Persians by thousands,
at the pass o,f Thermopylae.

_

Now let its fur
a raomeut jQok at the Condition of our coun-
try. and ask the question:. Does that happy
political union which' so long’ existed in
Greece nnd Roma (arid which once existed
in this country) now exist? If so why do we
see snehrbitter amUatronganiraositycxhibi-
ted in our National and State Legislatures
where all deliberations should he conducted
with feelings the inbst gentle, virtuous and
honorable. Why are the lives of public men
no closely and strictly criticised? Why do
those feelings of hostility which exist in ,the
bosoms of some warm political men so fre-
quently breakout in duels &c. actions which
should never be countenanced by the true
lover of his country. Why do we see men
from whom better thihgs should bo expected
acting contrary to every principleof honesty,
love of country or good sense, iiforder to
carry into effect their political designs? Can
our country be in a prosperous and happy
condition while party spirit rages to so great
an extent,' while she is threatened with civil
war wjth all its direful consequences.—
Abolition has been the mark et which many-
able ami experienced politicians have shot
with but little effect. If this question con-
tinues to bo agitated with-increasing /.cal it
certainly will tendito-the.dissolution.o£_these_.
United States. It is not my design to cen-
sure one party hut both; there is corruption
on both sidos and it does not decrease but
increases in a tcnfold.dcgrcc. May the love
of Country increase and bin- great men be-
come proverbial for theirunion in the com-
mon interests of the Commonwealth.

G. S. J. *

fit the Court .House, oa the .first Monday of
thenext August Court, for the purpose of
further advancing the. interests of the demo -
cratic party of this county.■ Resolved, That the'" proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the officers, and pub-
lished in the American Volunfer. v

(Signed by the. Officers.)
From the'New York Evening Post

We are sorry to hear that several persons
in this city who had taken the resolution of
.being temperate, have deplorably backslid-den, and have become tipplers again since
the hard cider mania has seized upon the
whig party. At several places the erection
of'what.is'called Harrison log cabins, with

| a provision ofhard cider, has been celebrated
with most beastly orgies—Buffalo for exam-
ple. The'Buffalonian, which’the .Rochester
Daily Advertise!;, styles a semi-whig .paper,
thus speaksof the occasion of opening one of
those cabins at'Buffalo:— . '

“There-was . more-sin committed—more
fools drunk-—and more wise men made/ools,
than we have ever seen before. 'One' more
such fete, and (here will not be decent whigs
etiougli in the city next fall, when we want
them, to.form a corporal’s guard.”

The Buffalo Daily Sun notices the affair
in the following pleasant manner: '

“Were we disposed to imitate the whigs
in tlieir nonsense, we would raise an old fash-
ioncd Dutch mansion; like that on (he banks
of the Kindcrliook Creek, in which Mr. Van
B uren was born We would surroundit
with a thrifty cabbage yard—the, raw inatc-
rial from which one of Mr.Van Buren’a favor-
ite dishessauerkraut, is made.; Through the
opening door we .would have his goad old
dutch motherappear, industriously churning,
and a shelfof nice round Dutch chccses/and
the little red-haired Van Burens, with cocoa
nut cup, drinking buttermilk—a beverage
which never' inebriates nor makes'sore eyes,
like hard cider. We would have a field of
Indian corn, growing lifon the hill side, not
to make cord-dodger, but as the sure pro-
ducer of suppaan and millcch, and a buck-
wheat field in blossom, then pancakes might
abound in'due season., On the hill-top, and
np-the deep ravine, _we'Wouldhavcthehick l'
ory tree, for which Kinderhook is so famous;
a wood and.fruit for which the hard cider
folks feel a kind of phobia peculiar to federal-
ism. Instead of the skunkskin nailed a-
gainst thp side of the house,, there should
hang the shad of the Hudson, which having
been freshened for broiling, js thus exposed
to dry partially, ere it passes to the gridiron.
."There is something rational in such a

picture as this:- Such a house, in this city,
would be thronged with'sober and conscien-
tious men,- No ribald songs, or profanity,'
or'card playipg; or drunken bawls should be
heard.- Nothing .than.donder
en blixen should be heard. A~Dutchman.
knows no more wicked oath—and he must
learn the language of proud England before
he can blaspheme in style. -

.--"We woultfhcrc remark, that log cabins
and hard cider are more congenial associar
tions. . Long before the orchards of the west
arrive at the maturity which makes cider
abundant, the, log cabin gives., way to the
frame house. To talk of log cabins, coon-
skins, and hard cideri in^association, is like
mixing champagne with the buffalo hump of
thft Missnim rfrarmp>.7? *• -i

KINDERHOOK ASSOCIATION OF
CARLISLE.

'the Kiiiderliook Association of (lie.Bo-
rough of Carlisle, in pursuance of previous
notice, met at the house of Simon Wunder-
lich, Esq. on Saturday the 1 1 thApril,.lB4o.
On motion, JASON W. EBY, was appoint-
ed' Chairman, and Ileury.S. Ritter, Secre-
tary. . '

The object of. the meeting having been
stated by the chair, to be. the organization
of the association, when the. chairman pro-
posed a constitution and mtes for the gov-
ernment of the associations wlncli penning
men- consiuerafion, were on motion, refer- •

red to a committee consisting of Messrs. Outrage lo the Amcritan Flag.
Todd, Spotswood and Bonham, to revise & The brig Boxer, Capt. Hale, arrived, (it
report thereon to an adjourned meeting, to Baltimore, from the coast of Africa.. The
be betd at Allen’s Union Hotel, on thp Tol- Sun states that during her voyage she had
lowing Monday evening. ( been subjected to an outrage, for which we

On motion, the association adjourned to doubt not ample reparation will be at once
meet at the time and place above mentioned, demanded. The passengers in the Boxer

,J. W, EBY, Ch’n. were the Rev. Messrs. Canfield and Finney,
H. S. Ritter, Sec’y. ' and Mr. Alward, missionaries of the Assem-

Mondav Evening, 13th April. - bly’s Board of Foreign Missions; Dr. Me-
Pursuant to adjournment, the members of Dowell, of Washington city; Captain J. H.

the Kindcrhook Association, and a number Harvey, of New Orleans,and 11 in the stecr-
of the members of the different Democratic age. The outrage.in question consisted ini
Associations of,the several townships tpgeth- her illegal seizure and detention by the For- '■cr withjpn unusuall v large- and respectable tuguese authoritiesatthe lsle of Mayo. The
meeting of others of the democratic citizens Boxer was chartered by the Maryland State
of Cumberland,County, favorable to tiie re- Colonization Society to take emigrants lo
'election of Martin Van cßuren to. the Pfesi- Africa* On her return she put into the Isle
dency, and the candidate of the National of Mayo for the purpose of obtaining a caCgo
Convention for the Vice Presidency, assem- of salt, where she was taken possession of

. bled at Allen’s Union Hotel, on-the. ISthqf under the plea ofa suspicion that she was a
April inst. When, on motion, the meeting slaver. The passengers, officers and crew
was called to order by the appointment of were thrust into prison, and with the excep-
lIOBERT BUSK,Esq. of Mifflin township tidn of the captain, who was permitted to al-
as President; and Ab’m. Waggoner, of N. tend the vessel, kept there until an exami-
Middleton; James Kelso, of Southampton; nationof the vessel took place atPortoBrave,
Geo. H. Bucher, of Silver Spring; James a distance of about twenty miles off,.whither
Montgomery, Esq. of West Pennsborougfi," she had been taken. After an examination
and Christian Cocklin, of Carlisle ns Vice was gone through with; the vessel was given
PrCE,identsrand I of-E.-Pcnns- up to the captain, but he waß without hands,
borough; James Ri Scott, of Shippensburg; or anybody to assist him to work her, nor
nnd William Spotsiuood, of Carlsle as Sec- would the authorities furnish the means to
retaries- ■ ■ ._

-- return her to the port where her passoopen
The coirimittee appointed at the previous and crew were. These oHlrVessel as best

Meeting of the Kinderhouk Association of boat and made the>v.cmand for satisfaction
Carlisle, to repprt.the form ofa Constitution they coulib, and the matter will be placed
& Rules for ifsigovernment, submitted a con- jjr Jrc the U. S. Government for redress.
Stitution which will bepublished nextyyv.r,’- •

Oiimotioh', a committee of tl\«fno .r of the FOUBFEDERAIi CONSPIRACY.
pointed toreport at t

D
a3 Ber- The Pennsylvanian of yesterday, contains

Association,
.
sujmnfc a ..jevolopement,” of as foul a conspiracy

mqnent,officers aftwns*:- the.:pe<iple by- Whig members ,of
- rsociation ,l~and r A ToJd r Congress, as was ever perpetrated in-this

. Sterret Ramsey. ~

or cbuntry;--Thef;qnowing state-
appointed said committee. fflent, which the editors of the Penhsylvan-

The business of the Asscici;a
, ian sav they are nbleito sustain by undem-

becn finished, the meeting ''39 a y . A -—jAtUgivethe reader some ideaW col. Charles M;C>re,
'• er^,lI |®^p S®'.ns^ | thedffiertidsof the pepplc- "

: nnAnnanirndnalya^' 1
.■ -

. ■ The Pennsy lyaman saysr—We
- ceived information:from thie-interibr of.thisttiinisf)ed.co-"enc

„

e ::n the integrity and po- state-and New-York.'establishiii& the folluw-jitice? pnncip es of Martin Van Buren and ing facts, viz: •' b ■■

; Hfchard M. Johnson,will give them ottnun- X; That'soon after the inectmn' of Con-'

vP^rt -T re - el« t‘°" toxhe Presi- gress, the federal Whig membere formed
. V.Tcpsidency of theti. States,,and theinaelyes into'a Sort of secret JacobinClubbThdn^naV

i ol:a *0 e^ct for the purpose of making use of their pub-so-we will not lie stations, privileges and pay, tocontrol
,hi^.on “Bog Cabips,” the political action ofthe peojpfe of the Uni-tedStatesv ’ A™"?'Skins”: of .‘Shin Bones,” >y»th. a yiew.:tq' '' Tto this clubnptioihted on '"Eiecu--ple9

7>
n(!/ J' 1 ?T®,‘i' 9 theta*the atd.qf, Road free Iranspor- seU’ea the pbvYcr to appoint secret Commit-

- toton,” al ,qf whi.ch.wasjxhibited to ns thjS teeS lb minHem :Mn! ewry ebuhtv tbrmwh
ep’“3 ltms °-r V9l9»>ntbe sed of .Messrs. E. OAncabb, of Loniaiaba:I—e" eye ■ the pn,Per at*d const;- JohnBell, bf Tennessee; J. Mi BAtts olational timearrives. , :V 'Ylrgihia; Thqs Conwr.;. nf owS'STnMJemima; democratic Now :Yo'rkV Ueyerett -Sal

’

of .t!i« couniy, be.re-
: .queyted.to organize themaqives immediately^'ofConnecticut^ 1 w TH’

«e_E by flic 'M" County Cbnyentiqn. . r : ’ .* ;;

havCI .cnfttri6rt]td& Ufee P.0?? 1'!???
the placed7 Standing fo'.neet^utiye; eommit(Ce;; to

the suffrages of the free and independentvo-
ters ofthese United States, .

4. That this secretCommittee, by meana
of their county committees and otherwise,
are not ofily printing ami circulating large
quantities of specchesand essays, false and
foul in their character,! but are in every
quarter attempting to raise-subscribers' for
the Madisonian, to ’give as .wide a diffusion
as possible to the libela upon the administra-
tion and the leading democrats of-the coun-
try.

5, That the means of paying for the trash
they have printed, is their official pa;/ nB
members of Congress,, and. thafrnot, only
such papers, but the Madisonians!; sent to
subscribers, are forwarded- under frank, in
palpable violation of law.’ '■
’6. That'for the purpose of getting means

from the'Treasury,, to carry on the opera-
tion ofthis Jacobin Club, keep .up a corres-
pondence with their secret committees a;
broad, and send out. frecof postage, not on-
ly their libelous publications; but the Mad-
isonian to its subscribers, CongreSs ia to he
kept in session and tinier pay until next
September! ,>

,
,

Accompanying the foregoing, the Penn-
sylvanian contains a circularof this estraor- :
dinary "Executive Committee,” the original
of which is now in the possession of the edi-
tors of that paper. This circular is signed
by all the individuals named above, who
have disgraced thtpiselves,. and shamefully
abused the high trust reposed in them as
members of Congress. We are sorry,that
we have not room fur -the' correspondence
referred to in this week’s paper, but will
endeavor to publish the, whole in pur next.
—-Stale Capitol Gazette, ’.

Jl Splendid: aiid Substantial Victory I
Democracy Triumphant

IN ALLEGHE NY CO UN TY J
Our friends 'far and near mustnot mistake

this for an empty shout, such ns are contin-
ually-raised bytlie whigs.—lt is-the- honest
and true annunciation of a.most gratifying
triumph; The election for Justices of the
peace, judges, &c,, has terminated much
-better than the most sanguine ofour friends
had Imped. We have elecfcdsrjusticea—-
while the opposition have elected hut-13, and
.these, with few exceptions, after strict party
contests. Nor have the whigs fheironiinary
excuse that the vote was not out—ln 17
townships there were polled! lastyear 27T4
votes—atthe last election 3367 votes were
polled—ah increase of 593! We repeatthen, that the victory is complete. • It is ab-
solutely astounding to the federalists here,
and their presses'have made'buf liiitle efKtrf'
to explain it—they feel they are soundly
beaten, and the less (hey. say aboutk the
better.

_

We have not room for details, but merely
give the general .results as made up by the
editors..of the Pittsburgher from the official
returns:

Total Democratic votes
Total federal votes.

5584
2619

Democratic majority,
Icy*%7 Democrats !—|CrMS Federalists.
The numhcrof votes polled on the Demo-

cratic candidatcfor Senator last Tall in the
whole county was 355Z; now, cvclosivn.nf
{jo?Ic i/15 wftTiVn "\7So?Relr whole'vote
last year—Will the federal presses tell us
about that 2500 majority for Harrison in
this county. —Pittsburg Mercury.■

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have justreceived a large

and well selected stock of
SPRING 4- SUMMER GOODS,.
which they offer for sale at their stores in
Carlisle and il/EcuANiCsnußa. The stock
.consists, in part, of superior fine cloths of
all colors and qualities; super cassimeres:
striped and plain summer cloths; super mar-
seilles, valcntin, cashmere and silk vestings;
silk-velvets; a variety of cords: a large-quan-
tity of plain linen and linen drilling; Ameri-
can nankins; painted lawns; a fine assort-
ment of calicoes, muslins, laces, and edg-
ings; silk parasols and umbrellas; bonnets,
&c. ,

.

The whole stock was carefully selected by
ourselves, and, purchased on such terms as.
will enable us. to offer bargains to such as
may. favor ns with-a tall. ,•

ARNOLD & Go.
Nearlyopposite the Carlisle Bank.

Carlisle, April 9, 1840.

r65!

WRIGHT’S

-PENNSYLVANIA
. ■;* or «•

rights, duties.and jurisdiction of
Justices of the Peace,) from the yen- 1700
to (he close of the extra session ofIBS9
with m.l the necessary forms, enties, and
directions, in 1 vol. For sale by |

J£S. LOUDON. Booleltcr.
THE. CONSTABLES MANEL, a

neat pocket volume prepared for tl use of
Constables in Pennsylvania, will I issued
in a few days. •

' j
G CENTS REWA
y Ran away from tin

.eSalffl residing in Carlisle,
«?S” "‘S*l * the 29t>> ult.tv
\vSst. a PPrentices to the C

—business named Jm
- 'S?and Abraham Crinis about 19years of ng§, about 5
dies high, and light hair—C/ide19 and 20 years ofage, about 5es High, and light hair. All peribidden agains't harboring ;or tr
boys on my account., ,

STEWART!
Carlisle, April 9, 1840;

[bscriber
Sunday
ndented
wainine

t fibula
'Gould

:t 8 in-
between.
16 inch-
tarc fbr-tpg' said

SfMON WUJVOER*
mHANKFUI. W. former fayoli nieibnO of ipformingihis frie
public geherally. -ttiai he rhas i-eold siaml, sign of tlie ■

;

. ooiDSN-eaaA
in High street, n.few dcwraenatHouse, jvhsre he sjhall pt all times
with 'the.beat .of Liquors,'and evmarkets catiaffSrd for .the, comfortcatipn of those who may .favor- hit
custom-. ,> 1

A careful and attenUvehostlcr iin-attendancei . ,
. ■will be tnkep bmonth and year, on reßsrriabfe teiC irllsloy April „:,C' •'

ORE,

r 3t

3H,
takes 'Oils'
-and- the
led to the

lie. Court
prepared
thing, the

rt. gratifi-
lith-thejr

alwnyabe

he..week.
C Sin •

A General ExliiMt
Of the Financial Condition of the Borough of Carlisle, showing the amountof small notes outstand

i., ihg as per report of former Council, the nmount redeemed from April i 839 to Abril 4840 nn
the halaiice Unredeemed, outstanding or lost. Also the existing debts of the Borbuo-h and fli
amount of her assets. *

Balance, ofsigal I notes outstanding and unredeemed as
- per statement ofsformcr Council, ■' OIOT- ! 82
Debt due the Carlisle Bank, tOpb, 00

Amount ofsmall notes redeemed by Connell a'nd burnt, 8275 orfDeposite in Carlisle Saving Fund, '

59 S8Balance due from estate ofA. Rdmsey.Esq.lateTrean.,. 115 35" “ Jpp. Reichter, dec, (& bail,) lateCollectors?? 16" outstanding ph sale of old market house, - . 5 ??j
• dueby John Peters.-collector for 1838, , 6 02

®2ori oo'
« « " 1839, 530 09oy M; Dipplc.clerk ofmarket & har scales, 13??remaining in hands of J. gquier. Esq. Treasurer, 229 53J-
“ due by John Noble & Co. stall rent for IBS9, 40 00" T)o by James.Holfer,' «

' «c - nOO
", Do by-John Wynkoop, •• •« y<j 5^

GEORGE W. SHEAFKR,
J. H. GRAHAM,
M. HOLCOMB.

Committee of Accounts. $1578 473Examined and passed by Council, 3d-April, 1840.

Test—Jacob SaoiKßV'Clerk. *C. M'CLURE, Prest.

'Since paid in full.
tOf.this.sum sixty-dollars-lias been-since-paid.-

Statement of monies received and expended by tl
the Borough ofCarlisle, in pursuance

ie Comfiliftefe of Accounts of.the Town Council ofof resolutions passed by stud Council.DR
Cash rac’d from P. Watts, Esq. balance of judgment vs. ~

■ Moore & Biddle, *lO7B 63
Cash rec’d from Trea|urer of Saving Fund, part of de-pogite by former Council, ' • 1 420 00Cash rec’d from J. Squier, Esq. Borough Tseasurer, 680 00

CR.
Paid- loan due_E. Watts, Esq.’

Interest on same.
Back interest on borough note to Carlisle Bank of
..

$3500 at first renewal.Instalment on same note to Carlisle Bank.S roos. discount on renewal of note for 82050,
Back interest on note of $2050 to Carlisle Bank at

second renewal,
Instalment on said, note of $2l
Discount on 2d renewal of nol
Balance of receipts to J. Squii

$5OO 00
• J 7 08

67 OS
450 on

S 3 11

$217,8 63
Examined and passed li_v Counci

Sotheb, Clerk,

'I he account of. Jacob Squicr, Ksq. Treasurer of
his receipts and expenditures from the laih dcn. •' ■To amount of'taxes authorized to be collected for the

year 1839, , . .

'

$1733 0g
Cash received of John J. il/yers, Treasurer of the Car-lisle Saving Fund,

■..*!., .front /olm Spalir, D. Bailey, J. ,Wetzel, S. Hol-lander, S. Gould, S. A. Doyle, H.Sanno, J. Sei-
lers, alid G. Deice, (6 mo.) for liceinse to keep
provision stores, ' ■ IT 00”Cash'received from sundry-persons-fordicense-to-exhibitj—28-00

“ “ ’/ohn Peters,collector for 1838, 103 00

■" M- Dipple, clerk of the market andhay scales, ’

tlie TJorongh of Carlisle, exhibiting an aerount of
ay ofApril 1831), llie time uHiis appointment.

“ CR.
[Cash paid :S. Moore, expenses of borough election, 1839, SlO 05

" If. ffendcl for winding town clncK, ■’ 10 00I " P. Gutshaltfor boxes over spouting, 2 25
“ S. Resaler for boxes for trees planted on squafe,
" M. Brandt for oil, „

“
' W. Linc, Esq. for seven’ Linden tries and planting

the same on publicaquaie, , - 21 00"
** . M. Mathews, street com’r for repairing slrccts,~&c. 112 19

—u—Sanderson & Cornman for printing, ■ 44 00
“ H. Devor for G. M. Phillips for printing, 34 25
*• Thus. Trimble, balance due him as former Trcasu-

' rcr & for services rendered in organising Council, 345
“ H, Gould for glazing windows'in Tow n Hall, ‘

'2 80
" I. Angncy, late Constable, costs due by borough* 10 93:?
■" Jno. Agncw, for cleaning Letarf spring,

‘
35 00

•• ./.Kuhn, for carrying chain in surveying bor. line, ' 150
“ S. Kirfz, “o “ “ j 50
" .- Ji Squier, Esq. balance of costs due by borough, 5 06$
•' J. J. Myers & Co. for oil, stationary, Sic. ,18 00
'• Committee of Accounts, - . ‘ • ' 680 00

\V. M. Biddle & F. Watts, Esqs. fees in suit, E.
“ I. Todd /Esq. for costs due,by borough,' ’s fs

./.Squier,"Esq. salary ’as Clerk to Council, , g 0 0()
S. Moore, salary as High Constable & mess, fo coun. 80 00

" M. Dipple. as Clerk of market House, 55 00
./. Squier, Esq. for making out two duplicates, 10 00

“ M. Dipple, for removing snow out of market house, , 5 oo
“ S. il/nm-e, costs as Constable,

j g 95
“ ./oh'* Peters, for serving notices, ■ ’

. , - sqq
" n. Afafliews, as Street Commissioner, so 00 '

Es-i'erhtions to -/ohn Peters, collector for 1839, 48 S"J/.ommission allowed Tulin Peters, collector, on 91686 /2 84 33Amount offas outstanding (of 1839.)./. Peters, collector. 530 90Commission allowed to Tat-oh Squier, Esq. as Treasurer■ of the Borough of Carlisle,
To balance icmaining in the hands of Treasurer,

100 06 S 95}
2 50

Committee of accounts,
“ J. Holler,, J. Harri97 Jr

. SheFcr, C.,
Gould, VV.Cart, H.Gould, C.MnrrayJ J. Wyn-koop, F. Fen-ion, S. Ormstefler, D. Espensheth,
A. F. Smith, and H. Depford, for -stall rent of
market house;*”

To cash received from Jos. iHerrikle, Jnc. Zieg and J.
if/oore, license for keeping dyster and eating

“ from J. Latshaw, for spouting of old markethouse,
R. il/cFarlane’s administrator, balance for roof of

old market house,

110 87
12 56

14 S7i
2188 94J

GEO. W. SHEAFER,
J. H. GRAHAM,
M. HOLCOMB,

Committee of Accounts.

SI 62 i
229 55}

This account examinee] am] passed hy Council, 5d April 1840CHARLES M’CLURE, Prcs’l,'Test— Jacob Squieb, Clerk. ”

Cumberland County/Slateof 'l24 . ™ '*LIST OP XsBTTX&S
Sale Of Unseated aana 0’ John Reynolds’ heirs, 376 47 Remaining in (he Post Office at Shitmcns-■/ Chppmger’s heirs, 400 C 3 burS fa., on (he Ist 0/.fyrill 840 Pcr
Notice is herdr. e* vei' that ‘" Kf u .?r,cc

, J
ofi~e Jacob Carev

Shippensdurg Bonouoii. sms calling for letters in the following
nets nffho p - I-Assembly pa"™ the 3d day <3?™ nr one lot 5G list willplease sail they are atlverllxprlD. 'lBO4, entitle 0" aet dlrectin£T T

Soctu Middleton Township. Bert John* U
V, \ advertised. v

°f AMo of selling Unseated"?8 106 37 Bw Vn Philin o
Kmer M„

till of the several acts ar'?uPP*ements thereto ?®.^er^J,y’ • .1,4 I]3 x, , P .? LancJy Geo.
lassed the 28th day of ,’?Ecfl •80S—the 4th day £oh" *-by, M 70 »?" Jocob B- Lamly. Mary
>f AprillSOO—the 2f‘ March ISlS—lthe ,13th , lnieJ,K®n

7
°'VCIV . . 60' ,394 Samtei- Margt Logan Susan1 Uarch 1815—the 12).'-vlarchlBl7—theS6thMatcli John M. Woodbum, one lot . 13 53 Beytricr SaralriVliss LounsberrAbiiriil1817—the39th 1884~the act passed 26th ~ .i, «1,
**«»“»Twwwnt Most Henry Lesher EiivahethMarch 18S1W a

T
U n°Ani.?.clf refeiTin £ to sale 1665 6 93- Birchell ElizaMrs; M’llllia™ Ar^?.>rI°f I,ROBERT SNODGRASS, N.eholas Ulrich. > 8. 12 Blymire Abraham A

Treasurer 9enocountyof Cumberland, will, on ' Dickinson Township. BibrllS, S. C," ne ,?mhM«

the seoondMpoday(being the Bth day) of Juno 10ma3 Craighead,. l()0 • 1I9p„ /
Jlannah Maclay Mary Mrs
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